Davis, R. H. A note on orginose-less mutonh.
At the Asilomar conference, I reported the isolation of orginase-less mutants, representing the ogo locus (see Nevrospom Newsl. 13, p. 13 ). Two unexpected characteris= of these mutants were noted. The first was that an ago strain grown on minimal medium hqd o very low orginine pool. Later work showed that this was the effect of on otherwiseundetectable, independent mutation affecting the conversion of citrulline to orginine. Minimal-grmvn stroinr carrying ago without this modifier hove, in fact, on orginine pool equal to that of wild type. The second chorocteristic was that orginineF hibits ago mutoots. At the time, this was attributed to the "stress" of the enormous intemol orginine pool (obwt 0.3 M) resulting whyorginine was odded to ogo mycelium growing in nitrate minimal medium. 
